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C��pa�ies i� a fix as GST� IBC ru�es c�ash� 

�ay ��ve c�urt 

 
The GST regi
e a�d the IBC are ��c�ed i� a 
see
i�g�y i�tractab�e i
passe� e�ta�g�i�g 
c�
pa�ies u�derg�i�g res��uti��� S�
e are 
p�a��i�g t� ta�e the i�direct tax depart
e�t t� c�urt 
�ver the issue� The GST s�ftware d�es�’t a���w 
c�
pa�ies t� pay curre�t �r future taxes with�ut 
c�eari�g dues fr�
 ear�ier years� But u�der IBC� the 
tax depart
e�t has t� wait u�ti� a�� credit�rs get 
their dues bef�re begi��i�g rec�very� "U�der the 
IBC fra
ew�r�� there is a 
�rat�riu
� The 
c�
pa�y d�es�’t have t� pay past taxes� i�c�udi�g 
GST� after a defi�ed trigger p�i�t�” said Abhishe� A 
Rast�gi� part�er at 'haita�& C�� which represe�ts 
��e �f th�se see�i�g )udicia� redress� "Due t� the 
way the GST s�ftware fu�cti��s� c�
pa�ies ca�’t 
pay taxes ti�� they have c�eared dues� This �eads t� 
ge�ui�e hardship�” 
 

 

13 Septe�ber2019 

IBC 2016 i� ��ti�� SC Stays A�te! Aut� 

"iquidati�� 
 

 

 
 

 

Supre�e C�urt stays 

A�te! Aut� �iquidati��  
 
+iberty H�use was se�ected 
as the highest bidder by the 
C�C �f A
te� Aut�� 
H�wever� it �ater bac�ed �ut 
citi�g s�
e reas��s� 
f����wi�g which �e�ders 
requested f�r a��ther 90 
days t� fi�d a �ew buyer� 
H�wever� the 0C+AT had 
�ast 
��th dec�i�ed C�C’s 
request f�r exte�si�� �f the 
i�s��ve�cy res��uti�� pr�cess 
dead�i�e� Cha��e�gi�g the 
�iquidati�� �rder� the �e�ders 
�ed by C�rp�rati�� Ba�� t��d 
the SC that the appe��ate 
tribu�a� had fai�ed t� uph��d 
the te�ets �f IBC� It said 
A
te� Aut� bei�g a 
fi�a�cia��y viab�e e�tity was 
bei�g pushed i�t� �iquidati�� 

ere�y �� acc�u�t �f the fact 
that +iberty H�use� the 
successfu� res��uti�� 
app�ica�t� had defau�ted i� 
i
p�e
e�ti�g the res��uti�� 
p�a�� 
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%C"AT quashes pr�ceedi�gs agai�st Bharat R�ad 

%etw�r!  
 

The 0C+AT has set aside the 0C+T� '���ata be�ch’s 
August 28 �rder that ad
itted Re�igareFi�vest’s i�s��ve�cy 
p�ea agai�st '���ata4based Bharat R�ad 0etw�r� (BR0+)� 
The appe��ate tribu�a� directedthe ad)udicati�g auth�rity t� 
c��se the 
atter� "Ta�i�g i�t� c��siderati�� the fact that the 
c�

ittee �f credit�rs has ��t yet bee� c��stituted a�d the 
parties have sett�ed the 
atter� we set aside the i
pug�ed 
�rder dated August 28� 2019� a�d dis
iss the app�icati�� 
u�der Secti�� 7 �f the IBC fi�ed by Re�igareFi�vest� The 
ad)udicati�g auth�rity wi�� ��w c��se the c�
pa�y petiti���” 
said the three4
e
ber 0C+AT be�ch� headed by chair
a� 
9ustice S9 :u�h�padhaya�  
 

 

)SW Stee� t� see! i��u�ity fr�� Bhusha� P�wer a�d 

Stee� 'fraud dea�s'  
 
9SW Stee� Chair
a� Sa))a� 9i�da� said his c�
pa�y wi�� appr�ach 
a higher c�urt t� see� i

u�ity agai�st c�ai
s arisi�g fr�
 a��eged 

��ey4�au�deri�g frauds at Bhusha� P�wer a�d Stee� (BPS+)� a 
stee�
a�er i� ad
i�istrati�� that 9i�da� has �ffered t� buy f�r Rs 
19�700 cr�re� "We as a res��uti�� app�ica�t had �ffered this va�ue 
u�der certai� c��diti��s� The 0C+T �rder has 
�dified the p�a� i� 
ways that ca� have a� i
pact �� the viabi�ity �f the p�a��” 9i�da� 
said� "We wi�� g� f�r )udicia� i�terve�ti�� t� 
a�e sure �ur 
c��diti��s are appr�ved� 9i�da� said the c�
pa�y wi�� either see� 
c�arificati��s fr�
 the 0C+T �r cha��e�ge the �rder i� the appe��ate 
tribu�a� (0C+AT)� The c�
pa�y wi�� fi�e a� appea� bef�re the e�d 
�f �ext wee��  
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%eed ED's satisfacti�� �ver dues pay�e�ts �ade by Ster�i�g pr���ters0 %C"AT  
 
The 0C+AT said the E�f�rce
e�t Direct�rate �eeds t� be satisfied that 
Ster�i�g Bi�tech pr�
�ters' pay
e�ts t� sett�e dues with the �e�ders are 
c�
i�g fr�
 c�ea� s�urces� It a�s� said the pr�
�ters wi�� have t� sett�e 
their case with the credit�rs withi� a specified peri�d� Pr�
�ters �f the 
c�
pa�y i�c�ude absc��di�g 0iti� 9aya�ti�a�Sa�desara a�d 
Cheta��u
ar9aya�ti�a�Sa�desara� A three4
e
ber 0C+AT be�ch 
�bserved that the �rder is "c��diti��a�" as debt4ridde� Ster�i�g Bi�tech 

ay "revert bac� t� �iquidati��" a�d )udge
e�t w�u�d "sta�d reversed" if 
c�ea� 
��ey is ��t paid withi� the peri�d�  
 
 
%C"T as!s SBI ��t t� se�� Vide�c��’s �verseas �i� & gas assets  

 

 
The 0C+T has as�ed SBI ��t g� ahead with its p�a�s t� se�� the 
�verseas �i� & gas assets �f Vide�c�� I�dustries i� its bid t� rec�ver 
s�
e �f their dues fr�
 the ba��rupt gr�up� As�i�g f�r 
ai�tai�i�g 
the status qu�� the 0C+T said if SBI is a���wed t� execute the sa�e 
as advertised� the Vide�c�� Gr�up 
ay suffer a� irreparab�e ��sses 
if this tribu�a� i� future ta�es a view that the assets i� questi�� 
be���g t� �r �w�ed by the gr�up� These subsidiaries are SPVs 
specifica��y i�c�rp�rated f�r h��di�g f�reig� �i� a�d gas assets f�r 
a�d �� beha�f �f the gr�up� the tribu�a� said i� its �rder� Further� the 
credit�rs �f these SPVs have ��dged their c�ai
s with the RP�"SBI is 
hereby pr�hibited t� g� ahead with the advertise
e�t a�d is 
directed t� 
ai�tai� the status qu� ti�� the decisi�� is pr���u�ced �� 

erits�” the 0C+T said�  
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